
farmer's gepn vtmcnt.

Iluw AVeeils nr. Prnpngnleil.
Tiieui: nro several sources from which

farms ilcrlvo their woutls. Ono amongst
tho moat prominent U tho sowing of
foul such ns Clover, Timothy, or
oven imrilen Heeiln. l'rof. Uiickiiinn
discovered In n plnt.of I'oiiimoli clover
need, 7,000 weed feeds j In ono plat of
Dutch Clovcr,(wliIto) 25,500 weed seeds, In
nml In ntiothcr pint of tho snmo seed, of
70,400 weed seeds. This seems nlmost
Incredible, but, to nny ono who has In

vcstlt'ntcd tho subject, thero Is nothing
surprising in It. I Tow Is this to bo
remedied? 1'imt, It may bo from rcll
nblo seedsmen, und only secil of tho to
very best nunllty. Second, nnd tho
better nhm Is, for every farmer to pro
euro a number of small sieves of differ
cut degrees of llucncss. If any of your
readers aro curious to know how many
foul seeds aro contained In a pjck of
clover or timothy 8eed,lethlm procuro a
slovo that will not permit tho clover or
timothy seeds to pass through It, and
another, which will Just allow of their
passage. Tho fino slovo will allow tho
passages of seeds smaller than clover or
timothy, and tho coarso ono will retain
those, which aro larger. I havo made
.many experiments of this kind, and
oven In what appeared to bo tho prim
cstsecd, Invariably found enough weed
seeds to foul any farm on which thoy
would bo sown. Tho same plan should
bo adopted with garden seeds. Tho
wiving in a singlq season will y tho
outlay for sieves more than fourfold,
and In some cases a hundred fold.

Again, tho dunghill Is another prolific
sourco ofweeds on a farm. Many far-

mers aro In tho habit of throwing all
tho weeds thoy collect about their farms
onto tho dunghills. This is an excel-

lent and economic practice, provided
thoy aro cut beforo they hnvo gone to
seed, llut, unfortunately, weed cutting
and gathering is rarely done whllo tho
weeds aro green, and, as a consequence,
tho next season, their pestiverotis seeds
aro scattered broadcast over tho farm
witli tho manure, nnd, as is to bo oxpect-e- d,

a harvest of weeds and n heavy out-

lay of labor is tho result. Never throw
a weed which lias ripened its seeds upon
the dunghill.

Let ovcry farmer wiio desires clean
grounds and profltablo returns adopt
tho fixed rule, that "No weeds shall bo
allowed to perfect their seeds undis-
turbed." Constant cuttinglwlll destroy
most persistent perennial, and will cer-

tainly eradicate all annual plants. Bri-
ars und other bushes, if cut at tho sea-

son rcforrcd to, will soon disappear;
and if woedy portions of tho farm aro
mowed or hoed beforo the plants maturo
their seeds, tho result must bo their com-

plete eradication. Ilammonton Cultur-it- t.

Growing Turnips Willi Corn.

Mr. Barnes, of Westmoreland,
Oncdia county, N. Vi, has a novel way
of growing turnips witli corn, which wo
do not remember to havo seen described
before. IIo plants his corn thrco feet
four inches," apart, each, way, which
makes 1,000 hills to tho aero and man-
ures in tho hills witli well rotted manure.
Ho uses about ten loads of manure to
tho aero, and whllo loading up
tho manure in tho yard, turnip seed
is scattered over tho load two or threo
times, or in other words, when a third
of tho load is put upon tho wagon, a fow
seeds aro sprinkled over it, and so on
for ovcry third of tho load. Tho manure
is then carted to tho field and placed in
tho rows whoro it is to bo used, and tho
corn planted. Ho states by this meth
od that about hill will havo its
turnip plant, which grows well with
tho corn, and yields at tho rato of ono
hundred and fifty buslilcs to tho aero of
roots, 'without any detriment to tho corn
crop. Tho turnip plants becomo firmly
established by tho time tho corn is fit to
eat, and after that mako most of their
growth, advancing with great rapidity.

Ulica Herald,

Tan Dark for Potatoes.
The subject is brought before tho far-

mers of England, by a communication
in tho Mark Lano Express. M. 11. B.
Bamford claims thirty-flv- o years' prac-tic- o

and experienco in tills matter; and
has issued n pamphlet giving Ids meth-
od of using it, which is in brief tho fol
lowing : Ho does not cut his potatoes
for setting, but seta them whole, and
tho largest ho can select. Tho rows aro
thirty inclio apart, and tho potatoes ro
put nino inches from each other In tho
row. Tho land Is plowed only eight
inches deep, treads tho manure firmly
In tho furrows, puts in tho tubers, and
covers them in with tan rofusp, nino
incnes uoep, instead of earthing up. In
this wuy unreports that In 1857 lio raised
075 bushels or potatoes not a rotten ono
among them to tho acre, with nothing
but waste tan as n covering. 0f
great importance, tho tan rctuso helm?
of llttloor no valuo, nnd if it can be nut
to so important and advantageous a uso
as in this case, should bo widely known
and practised.

Corn,

TiiuiiE is u tendency to err Jiufplautlug
too largo varieties, nnd thoso that need a
long season. Tills leads to planting too
far apart. On bolls properly manured
3Jx3J feet is far apart enough for tho
hlllsof our largest Hint corn, and four
foct each way, right for dent com. Tho
littlo Northern varieties should bo much
closer ; sown in drills, thrco foct apart.
and stalks left eight Inches apart in the
drills, very heavy .crops are often ob-

tained. Tho root3 of corn wander a
good way, henco on only moderately
enriched land tho plants must stand
further apart. Corn rarely begins to
grow beforo tho mlddlo of June, nnd if
well up by tho last of this month or tho
first of noxt, It is well enough.

Look out for weeds all this mouth;
they grow in a night, and requlro eon
stant euro and lubor to keep down.

n the ilounfl o$.
Tttt Frnst of Clirtrlrfi.

In tho early part of tho sixteenth
century, cherried wcro very raro in
Germany; tlicro had been n rot, nnd It
was with tho utmost difficulty thot any
could bo preserved. But a citizen of
Hamburg, named olf, had in tho mid-
dle of tho town a walled garden, nnd

tho garden ho had gathered tho rarest
cherry trees, and by constant watch

fulness ho had kept away tho uisenso
from ids fruit, so that ho nlono possessed
healthy cherry trees, and thoso in great
abundance, bearing thojuciest of chcr
ries. All who wished cherries must go

him for them, and ho sold them at
tho highest prices, so that every season
ho reaped a great harvest of gold from
his cherries. Far and near, wolf's cher
ry trees were known, and liogrow rich
er and moro famous.

Ono season, when his cherry trees
wcro In blossom, and giving proniisoof
an abundant crop, n war broko out in
tho North of Germany, in which Ham
burg was invaded. Tho city was bo-

sieged, and so surrounded by tho enemy
that no help could reach It. Slowly
thoy consumed ri.n provisions that wcro
gathered, tl. j fim'.iio was staring thoni
in tho face; nor did thoy daro yield to
tho enemy, for in thoso days thero was
little mercy shown to tho conquered,
and while any hope remained, tho peo-

ple held out, making vnln sallies into
tho enemy's camp, nnd growing weak-
er dally, as less and less food remained
to them.

Meanwhile, tho enemy grow moro
fierco without. Tho heat was intense
and had dried up tho brooks and springs
in all tho country about, so that tho bo--

siegers woro becoming wild with thirst
it made them moro savage, and tho
Commanding General would listen to
no terms, but swore to destroy tho city
nnd to put nil tho inhabitants, soldiers,
and old men, women and children to
tho sword.

But would It not bo better thus to be
killed outright, than to suffer tho slow
death of famine? Wolf thought of
thoso tilings as ho returned ono day to
Ids garden in the midst of tho city, after
a week of fighting with tho enemy, in
ids nbsenco tho cherries had ripened
fast in tho hot sun, and were now su
porb, fairly bursting with tho red Juice
and making ono's mouth water at tho
sight.

A sudden thought came into his head
as ho looked at ids cherries, and a hopo
sprang up that ho might yet save his
fellow-townsme- Tlicro was not a mo
mcnt to lose, for twenty-fou- r hours
moro of suffering would make tho town
delirious. Ho brought together all the
children of tho town, to tho number of
thrco hundred, and had them dressed
wholly in whlto, In those days, and
in that country, tho funeral processions
were thus dressed. Ho brought them
each into ids orchard, and loaded each
with a branch, heavy with rich, juicy
cherries, and marshalling them, sent
them out of tho city, a fceblo procession
to tho camp of tho enemy. Tho dying
men and women filled tho streets as tho
white-robe- d children passed through
tho gates and out into tho country.

Tho besieging General saw tho
drawing near, concealed by tho

boughs thoy woro carrying, and ho sus-

pected somo stratagem, as it wcro Bur-na- m

wood coming to Dunslnano. Then
ho was told that they wero tho children
of Hamburg, who had heard that ho
and his army wcro suffering of thirst,
and wcro bringing luscious cherries to
quench it. Thereat ho was very angry,
for ho was of a cruel and violent nature
and said that they had como to mock
him, and ho would surely havo them
put to death beforo ids eyes, oven as lie
had sworn ho would do to nil tho peo-

ple of tho city.
But when tho procession camo beforo

him and ho saw tho poor children, so
thin, so pale, so worn out with hunger,
tho rough man's heart was touched ; a
spring of fatherly lovo that had long
been choked up in him, broko forth ; ho
was filled witli pity, and tears camo in
to his eyes, and what tho warriors of
tho town could not do, tho peaceful
children in white did thoy vanquished
tho hard heart. That evening tho littlo
cherry bearers returned to tho city, and
with them went a great procession of
carts filled witli provisions for the starv
ing peop.lo ; and tho very next day a
treaty of peaco was signed.

In memory of this event, tho peoplo
of Hamburg still keep ovcry year, a
festival called tho Feast of Cherries;
when tho children of tho city, clad in
whlto garments, march through tho
streets, holdlnggreen boughs, to which
tho people, coming out of their houses,
hasten to tlo bunches of cherries ; only
now tho children aro chubby and mer-
ry and they eat the cherries themselves.

A Delightful I.igind.
Tiiunn is a charming tradition con-

nected with tho sito on which tho Tem-pl- o

of Solomon was erected. It Is said
to havo been occupied in common by
two brothers, ono of whom had a fami
ly , mo oincr nan none un this spot
was sown a field of wheat. On thoevening succeeding tho harvest, tho
ritoll,oVks"u,nJC,C!'

brother said untoIlls w iro, 'My younger brother isto bear tho burden Tim
dav: I will arlso. tal.-- rV .9r 1

and placo them witli his, withoutacknowledge." Tho vmimm,- -

being net tin ted by tho same benevolent
motives, said within himself, "jfy ej.
uust uruiuur muj u luuiiiy, 1 Hnvo 1)0110
I will contrlbutoto their support, I will
ucmu, Hum uu juv shocks and piaco
mum wun ins. without jus Knowledge."
juugo or tncir mutual astonishment
when, on tho following morning thoy, .fmillfl tlinlr rna,w...4l..n ,.l M

1w BHUUK UIH1 Mill -
lshi'il. This rnurun f ...... . ",
for several nights, when each resolved
in in, unn iiuim in irunru nun snlvi. .

mystery. They did so : when, on thofol owing night, thoy mot each otherhalf way between their rcspectlvashocks, with their arms full. Un..ground hallowed by such associations asthis was tho Temploof Solomon erectedso . spacious anil magnificent, tho
wonder and admiration or tho world 1

Alasl In these days, how many wouldsooner steal their brother's wholoshock
iiiuu ami to u a singio sucar.
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DRY GOODS, &c.

HANI) OPENINGG GRAND OPIININO
GRAND Ol'F.NINU
UHAND OPKNINO
OllANl) opiinino.

FALL AND WINTHH OOODV,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTKH GOODS,
KALI i AND WINTKH GOODS,
FALL AND WINTKH GOODS,

consisting ot
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of
cuuslstlng of

DUV GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
DUY GOODS,
DllY GOODS,
DUY GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAI-S-

,

HATS AND CAPH,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOT'S AND H1IOKS,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND BIIOHS,
HOOTS AND SHOP.S,
HOOTS AND KHOKS,

HRADY-MAD- CLOTHING,
HF.ADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
RF.ADY-MAD- K CLOTHING,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOK I NG-- LASSES,
LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOK I NO-- LASSES.

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND. OI14,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
TAINT'S AND OILS,

OUOCEEIES,
GHOCEHIES,
aitOCEIHES,
GHOCEHIES,
GHOCEHIES,

iUEEN8WARE,
QUEEN8WAIIE,
QUEENS WAHE,

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE.
HARDWARE,
HARDWAHE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

HALT,
SALT,
HALT
SALT,
SALT,

KIWI,
FISH,
FISH,
KITH,
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
ORAIN AND SEEDS,
GKA1N AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND HEEDS,

Ac., Ac. Ac,

AlcKELVY, NEAL CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'H,
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
McKELVY. NEAL CO.'S.

Northwest corner of Main and Market Utrects,
Northwest corner of Mnln and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest eo rner of Mnln and Market Streets,

JiLooMsnuRa, ta.,
HLOOMHHURU, PA.
HLooMsnuiin, pa.,
hloomshuhg, pa.,
hloom811uro, pa.

IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAIIX
IRON AND flAILH

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

JQUUO AND CHEMICAL STOllE,
llloonisburg, l'n.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAtNTS, PERFUMERY

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

EVER & MOVER

respectfully Invito n contlnnnnoo of patronage
Tliclr limes niul Medicines nro nil selected with
the greatest care, avoiding ns liuicli ns jiossiiiio
ll'o Introduction of delirious nostrums, nnd nro
purchased from tho best Importing houses In tho
country.

PATENT MEDICINES

of nil kinds, Including Aycr's, Jayno's, llollo-way'-

Hosteller's, WMinrt's, llooilaud's, Ac.
constantly on hand.

COAL OIL AND ALCOHOL.

HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL, AND
CLOTHES 1IRUHHE3

PAINTS AND CHEMICALS

of ovcry vnrlety, nnd of tho best quality.
FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.

Tho public may rely nt all times on procuring tho
nliovo articles, with all tho new useful prepara
tions kept In tho liest conducted establishments.

PHYSICIAN'S PRIXCRIITIONS
nnd Family Receipts compounded, with tho great,
est accuracy and dispatch.

A1UHVAL OF NEWIIlHSir Tho undersigned hns Just arrived
from tho City with a largo assortment of Drugs,

Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, nnd Dyo HlufTs,

Perfumery, Toy nnd Fancy
Articles, Druggist's Glaeswnie, Drastics, Trusses
nnd Supporters, nnd n general assortment ofevery-

thing that belongs ton Drugstore
AlsoI'atentMedlcliiesofnllklnds.RuchasJayno's,
Aycr's, Wlshnrt's, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
llrown's Troches, Swain's I'nnaecn, Halter's Cod

Liver Oil, Hoollaiul's Hitters constantly on hand.
Also
MOROCCO LEATHER, KID, FRENCH MOROC-

CO, FRENCH CALFSKINS, FINK
TRIMMINGS, BINDINGS,

by the dozen or Also
FISHING-TACKL- Ac.

Having had n largo experienco In the drug busi-

ness, I would respectfully Invito thoso wishing
anything In that lino to call and seo my stock

"In medicines quality
Is of tho first Importance."

JOHN R. MOVER.

J EVEHKTT & DIt. J. H. CASE'S

IN onANQEVILLK,
JUST OPENED

WITH A SPLENDID AND VAltlKIJ ASSORTMENT OK

fJOOIH AI'I'KHTAININO TO THE DUUO JIL'SINPSS.

ruins lmuus, chkmicaIjH, irrc,
ALWAYS ON HAND,

In slmvtnny nrtlclo that can !io named In tho
Jrii line un ho hmt nt their store. Dr. .T. It.
I'nso is a rrnetloner, nnd nNo understands l'hnr-ninc-

V., Everett Is u Medlenl Httidrnt. lm at-
tended ono term at the JeHetson Medical College,
mill nntliTstjiniU llin imiinntindlnif nf Drnirs.

Thev resirectmlly Invito tho natronae of their
menus, anii innmuiiu Kciieruny, assuring wit'iu
"k vrn' "d hateer will bo purchased ot them
will bo fresh and pure. api"J.i'(j7

GROCERIES, &c,

NK1W ST OHIO
A II

iv J? ir goo i) s,
MIFFLIN V1LLE, COLUMHIA COUNTY, PA.
TiiKsubscrlber respectfully informs his friends

and tho public that ho has Just returned from tho
city with a fresh nnd well selected

ASSORTMENT OV" MERCHANDIZE,
pud has opened a stnro In tho room formerly oc-
cupied by Stephen Wolf. His stock consists of
every thing usually kept Inn first-cla- country
store, buch ns

nay noons, anocniiiEM, hakdwahe, cmi.vit-WAr.l- !,

imur.s, MEmciNus, .ia, .ic.
Ho hopes lo merit u sham of tho public patron-

age. HEF.S J. MILLARD.
MilUlnvlllo,Mny3,187.

jejioval or
C. C. MAUR'S

NEW STORE
to suir K's n i. o cic.

osTiinconsnn ok maiikiit and iiiom .sticeets.
Tho undersigned having received from tho city

a full nnd completo supply of

SPRING AND SUM.MER

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
TIN-WAR- E AND HARD-WAR-

CEDAR AND WILLOW-WAn-

CONFECTIONERY, GLASS-WAR-

TOBACCO,
II A TS A N J) S II O IC S,

FLOUR, SALT, FISH, AND MEAT,

all of which I projioso gelling at n very low flguro
for cash or produce.

iT5- - Call and eee.
A prll li, inn. C. C. MAHR,

JOHN STKOUP & CO.,

successors to stroup i Jlrolher,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH,

No. 21 North Wharves, and 23 North Water St.,
Philadelphia.

yy"EAVER & Sl'RANKIiE,

WHOLESALE GROCERIES ANDCOMM1SSION

MERCHANTS,
Nos, and 2.7 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.

gOIIELL, UERGER & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Dealers hi

FISH, SALT, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, Ac,
Nos. 12! and 121 North Wharves, ubovo Arch St.

Philadelphia.
Solo agents for Wilcox's Wheel Grease, In bar

rels, kegs, and cans.

JVSTAWilSIIED 1793.

JORDAN & HROTHER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

and Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND IIHIMSTONE,

No 2U9 North Third Streot,
Philadelphia.

QOTTRELIi & AYRES,
Wholesale Dealers In

FISH, CHEESE, .tc.Ac.
No. 100 North Wharves,

second door above Arch Street,

Philadelphia,

JJ V. l'ETERMAN,
with LIPFINCOTT A TROTTER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 21 North Water Street,

and No. 20 North Delaware Avenne.
Philadelphia.

M.AltTMAN, C. It. DII.I.INHKll. K. It, AltTMAK,

HTJIAN, DIIjLINOER & CO.,
KO, 220 SOUTH TIIIIU1 8TI1KET,

IXmrty ejipojtfe Juhici, K,nl, Sdnlec A Cb.)
Wholesale Dealers In...un, HATTING, WADDING, CARl'lCTM,..... lis, MHA1IUS, NETrt,

GRAIN HAGS, CORDAGE, AC. ALSO,
ii.i.iiw AND WOODEN WAHE,

Illll'Slim, T11UHK.S. LOOKINU m.,..n ..
May 10, lt.ly. '

DRY GOODS.

ron CATAWISSAIJJUUUAH
nil! .i run j.ikuii.ri.

GooiU to compnro with stringency of tho money
market. I,oolc nnd compare prices beforo pur-

chasing elsewhere. Just cnll nt the favorllo busi
ness stand of '

McNINCH & SHUMAN,

nnd you will bo met by tho obliging proprietors or
their clerks, nnd Rhown through their peat variety
storo freo of charge, of course. They will glvo you
n fair ehanco to spend your loose change, Ibey
trust much moro profitably than It can bo spent
elsowhere. Their

STOCK OK DRY GOODS

this Spring Is much lnrger In all Its varieties lli.in
usual, Their

LADIES' DHUSS GOODS

nro of tho nicest styles In mnrkct. They have o
lino assortment of

HATS, CAPS. HOOTS AND SHOES.

SUMMER CLOTHS, CASSINE'l'S,

CAKSIMEUES, AND V1MTINGS,

and numerous nrtlcles common to such establish,
men In, besides n gcncrnl assortment of

HARDWARE, TINWARE, QUEENSWARE,

AND GHOCEHIES,

nil nt greatly reduced prices. They wish to con-

duct their business on tho system of

"PAY AS YOU GO,"

nnd they think they can afford to sell very cheap.
They return tliclr thanks for many psst favors,
and nslc tho future pntronago of their former cus
tomers and tho public generally.

MCMNCII A S1IU.MA.N.

jRJIURUSTER & UROTHER,
importers uuu iiuuutni ui

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

11UTTONS, SUSPENDERS,

HOOP SKIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

THREADS, SEWING SILKS,

TRIMMINGS, FORTE MONNAIES,

SOAPS, PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, AND

NOTIONS GENERALLY,

Also Manufacturers of
HRUSHES AND LOOKING GLASSES,

nnd Dealers In

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

HROOMS, HOPI'.S, TWINES, Ac.

No. 3fti North Third Street, abovo Vine,

Philadelphia.

jyj jr. JiAiu'hE,
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND

FANCY GOODS,

No. M North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

J J. LESTER,
wnoicsaio aim ucmu ncaier in

FOREIQN AND DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, AC,

No. 21) North Second Street, opp. Christ Church,

Philadelphia.

JJARCROFT & CO.,

importers nnu jouuers oi

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHS

CASSIMERES, HLANKETS, LINENS,
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, Ac,

Philadelphia.

NDREWS, WILKINS & CO.,

ueniers in
FOUKIQM AND UOMUSTIC DUY HOODS,

No. G0J Market Street,
Philadelphia.

JOSKPII S. DELL,
Jlanuraeturer or ana wnoicsaio Denier in

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CAS.SIMLUE.S, AND

VI1STINGS,

No, 11 North Third Btrcct,
rhllndelphla.

Y"ATS0N & JA2CNEY,

Importers nnd Jobbers of

SILK AND FANCY DKE&S GOODH,

SHAWLS, Ac,
No. 321 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOWE, EUSTON A CO.,

Manufacturers nnd Wholesale Dealers In

COTTON YAUNS, CAltPKT CHAINS,

BATTS, WICKS, TIH YAKNS, COIlDAOi:,

UUOOMS, WOOD AND WILLOW WAItKF

LOOK'Q GLAKSIIS, CLOCKS, FANCY 11ASKKTK,

TAIILII, FLOOlt, AND CAIHtlAGU

OIL CLOTHS, Ac,
No. C30 Market Street, &outh side,

Philadelphia.

rpiIE KEYSTOXE CLOVEH SEED
S T It I V V E it .

PATENTKD OtTOIlKIl 2, lbGC.

This khnnle. thouahcHVettvo mnchino Is ndmlt
tetl by nil sUentiriu observers to but ho mast dtiect
devlcu for KUtherlnjr clover hed yet dlneovered.

A mere Klnnco nt It Is Milllefenl to eonvlneo tlio
most ohlusit mind of Its practical utility.

It tdripN the clover head from tho stalk leaving
tho straw btandtiw upon tho ground. It Is easily
ilrawn by ono horse, and reipulres but ono man or
iKy ui M i Hit Jl.It Ia rnmniu't. hlmnlo In Ktrnetorn. nudnntlln.
bin tOKft outoi order, andean bo cheaply got up.

Tho Kicat ntlvautao In this machluo is, wo
have tlio seed withered In tho eliati; ready for tho
clover mill or huller, besides Hain tho great
luiiKlhof tlmeand lalKror mowlntr. hundliiiK and
uircMiiim 11 irom 1110 Mimr, iiwm uimo pay ev-
ery farmer touather his .erd with thU macldiie.
on neeount of thosnviiu? of tho heed which Is lost
In tho old wny ol uatluMinif It.

Kxtrnordlnnry Inducements oilln iltoencrueilc
iiit'iiiiti wiMi liipurt'iuisuniaiuor coiiiuy lusms,ror iiuiiiiuiiirN iiiHiri!

WUUTMAN A ItlMNUOLI),
Ckntuama,

Jan2i'C7. Columbia CoiiHty, Pa.

EADVILLE TIIEO LOO I OA I.
KCJIOOL. Tho Fall term beirun Kenfniu.

jer a. The Fncultv of instruction coiiKlsta of four
resident nnd four professors, and n
tutor. Tho object is to educate young men for
tho ChrlHthm Ministry. Thero fsnpieparntory
clasH for thoso who hao not leeeived a eotteuiato
eiuieauou. ono uunuri ami sixty uotiars a year

i an additional
hum in HHeiai cai. ino n
and aro freo to i
founded by tlio Unitarian mid Christian dcnoml
nations, but is own to nil who 1k1Iovo In tho.li,
vluooriglti of Christianity. Tho Llbi ury consists

A indication mnv bo mado to I lev. A. A. Llvnv
more, President of tho Hoard of Instruction
.Menu vine, rn. novi7-l- y

rpiIE AirEIUOAN HAT KNIFE
.L AND FOH1C Wo tho underslm-- citizens

m uoiuinoia (joiimy wiiiiesscii mo iriai or ua
lorks on tho i.rm of Mr. purs-el- In Hemlin-
Township, on Moudiiy, May 7, 1NHI, between tho
American liny Knlfu nml Fork manufactured by
null-i- rtin.i, nuivi.'iiiv iv aw., ill Jii'WIS'burg, Pa., and tho Uundcl's Patent Hay Hook,
ino American 1'oric lined moro imy in ono
draught than tho ltundid In three. Wo aro watls-IU-

it will talioas much hay Into tho mow as two
hav. and think It cannot lm bejit iiMulmv Itnit1
nml cheerfully recommend It ns tho best hay fork
uuu iniiiu ii iiiivti er been

(J, llirTKNIlKNDKll, Hit. V, C. IlAHUISOX,
W. 11. Koo.ns, John Ihiak,
.Ioiin DtrrKHicK', Dam fx Novkh,
H. DtfJ I.KMII.I.K1I, SVI.VESriiH PultSKL,Mimiifi IIfiilii Ii.hu It',.. .

They also manufacture tho celebrated Uuckeyo
uenper aim juowcr, ana ouier ugriiuuurul liople

TOBACCO & SEGARS.

HE ONLY PIjACKT
to got tho best

TOI1ACCO AND CIGARS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

lint HUNGSHEHOER'S,

n few doors below tho American House,
llloomsburg, l'n.

Ho has Hie largest nnd most select of

HMOKINO AND CHEWING TOIIACCO

over offered lo tho citizens of llloomsburg. All
tho fancy brands of

SEOAHS,

nnd tho best Flue-cu- t nnd Plug

CHEWING TOIIACCO,

can bo bad nt his counters.

TOIIACCO PIPES

In great variety nro among his largo ktock.

DON'T FORGET TO CAM.

II. II. HUNSIIERGEH.

JJAUEN, l!OYl & CO.,

l.U.lllM.11U.,l .UI.IlVll.. 1,
and Wholesale Dealers In

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED TOIIACCO,

SEGARS, Ac,
No. CI North Third Street,

. I'hlludelphln.

Consignors can forward their stocl: "In Hond,"

without prepaying tho United States tax.

W. HANK'SJJ
wiiui.i j.i.l; i uii.u.u, r. uti, ..ii

CIOAR WARHIIOUSK,

So. 1 10 Korlh Third Street,

between Cherry and Raeo, wont side,

l'hlladelphla.

JUSSELIi & AVOODItUFF,

"Wholesale Dealers In

TOHACCOS, CIOARS, FIFES, &c, Ac,

No. 13 North Third Street, abovo Market,

Philadelphia.

piUSIIMUTH, imOTIIEH & CO.,

WHOLlvSALF, TOIIACCO DEAI.KILS,

No. 151 North Third Street,
llvo doom below Race.

Factories Nos. 22) and 2J' Quarry Street,
Philadelphia.

IRON, TINWARE, &C.

RATIONAL EOUNBUY,

Rloomsburtf, Colunibla County, Fa.

Tlio subscriber, proprietor of tho nbove-- i amed
cxtcnMvo establishment, Is now prepared to ro
eelvo orders for all kinds of
MACHINERY FOR COI.LIRKIIB, HLAST

FURNACIX, STATIONS HYKNOINES,

.MII,I.S,THRF.SHINa .MACHINr.S, Ac

Ho Is also prepared to inako Stoves of all Izcs
nnd patterns, Flow-Iron- nnd everything usually
made In s Foundries.

His cxtenslvo facilities and practical woikmen
warrant him In lecelvlng the largest contracts on
tho most reasonable terms.

Grain of all kinds will bo taken In exchaugo for
Castings.

This esUibllMiinent Is locAtcd near tho Lackr
wanna and llloomsburg Railroad Depot.

1'irrUR HII.I.MYKR.

OTOVES AND TINWAKE.
A. it. RUl'KRT

niniouuees to his friends and custoiaers that
continues tho abovo business nt his old placo on

MAIN STHHirr, HLOOMSUUIta.
Customers can bo accomodated with

FANCY STOVF.S

of nil kinds. Stovepipes, Tlnwaie, and every va--

lety of artlclo found In a Stovo and Tinware
lu the cities, and on the most reason,

ablo terms. RcpalrlngiloiiQatthosliortestnotlce,
25 DOZHN MII.IWANS

on hand for sale.

T I. BUKKIIAHT,
Importer and Dealer In

1HON AND STIUIL,

No. CO Front Street,
Philadelphia.

Q.E011QE II. KOUEltTS,

Importer and Dealer In

haudwaui:, curixnv, ouns, Ac,
No. ail North Third Street, abovo Vine,

l'hlladelphla.

J II. WALTER,
Lnto Walter Kaub,

Importer and Dealer In

china, olass, and o.ui:i:NSWAitn,
No. 31 North Third Street,

between Race and Vino

l'hlladelphla.

JgENJAMIN QUEEN,
Dealer In

CAHl'I.TINOS, WINDOW SHADKS,

Oil, CLOTHS, MATS, ic,
No. 33 North Second Street,

l'hlladelphla.

Q AV. ItLAUON & CO.,

Manufacturers of
Oil. CLOTHS AND WINDOW S1IADF.S,

Warehouse, No, 121 North Third Street,
rhllailelphla.

J H. LOXGSTUETII,

I'.U'Wt-HANOIN- WAHF.IIOUSK,

No. 12 North Third Street,
1'hlladcliihtn.

J V. LAM1IEUT,

with ROSS, SHOTT & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers ot
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRHS, ViMTINOS, Jtf.,

No. Ml Market Street,
1'hlladclphla.

pONVDEU KEGS AND LUMHIClt
W.M. MONROE 4 CO.,

Hniiert, Va.,

Manufacturers of

1'owdi:rki:os,
n id dealers lu nil kinds of

LUMliHlt,

glvo notice, that they are prepared to accomodate
their ciistnm with dlsisitch, und on tho cheapest
lUUIIN,

JpLLEH & HOST,

Successors to Fniukllu P.KclUer Si Co.,

ImiKirters nml Wholesalo In

LHiUORS, WINUS, AO,,

Nos. 110 aiid 112 North Third Street,
Philadelphia,

SEWING MACHINES.

Q.ROVER & .RAKER'S

SEWING MA OH IKES,
Wcro awarded tho Highest Premiums ntthcHtnto

Fairs of
New York, Kentucky, Vermonl,

New Jersey M.lssourl,

reiiiiiylvantii, Alabama, Ohio,

Mlwlioliipl, Indiana, Virginia,
Michigan, North Carolina, Wisconsin,

itlfurnla, Iowa, Oregon.

AT THK FAI1W Of TItR

Ameilcan Institute, Frnnltlln Institute, Mnry- -

land Institute, Mns, Meclmnlos

Mechnnles' Iiistltnte(St.
Louts Agileulturnl nnd Me-

chanics' Association,

udnt numerous Institutes nnd County l'nlrs,

Including nil tho Fntrs at which they wero exlilb.

lted tho past threo years. First Prizes hive nlho
been nwarded theso Machlnes nt tho exhibitions t,f

LONDON, PAKIS, DUHLIN, LINZ,

llcsaucnn, Kayonne.St. Dizler, Chnlous, and they
hnvo been furnished, by special command, to tho
Empress of Frnnce, Kmprcssof Austrln, Empress

of Hussln.IImpressof Ilrazll, (lueen of Spain, ntul

Queen of Ilavarta.

TIIF. aitOVHIt A HAKHlt

ELAST1C-ST1C-

S E AV I N G aE A C II I N E H

nro superior to nil others for tho following re.i
sous :

1. They sow with two threads direct from the
spools, and requiring no rewinding.

2. They are moro easily understood nml mul,
nnd less liable to derangement than other ma
chines.

3. They nrocnpableof executing perfectljvWIIi- -

out chniitfo of adjustment, a much greater vnrkty
of work than other machines.

1. The stitch made by theso machines is much
moro firm, elastic, and durable, especially upon
nrtlcles which require to bo washed nnd lroiieil,
than any other htltch.

This stitch, owing to tho manner In which the
under thread Is Inwi ought, is much tho imM
plump nnd beautiful In use, nnd retains this
plumpness and beauty oven upon articles fre
quciitly washed nnd Ironed until they aro void
out.

0. Tho structure of tho seam is such that, though
It Iks cut or broken at Intervals of only u few

stitches, It will neither open, run, nor ravel, but
remain ilrm and durable.

7. Unllko other machines, these fasten both

endsof tho seam by their own operation.

8. With thesrt machines, whllo silk Is used mm
tho right or faeosldo of tho seam, cotton may Ik'

used upon tho other sldo without lessening the
strength or durability of the seam. This can hu

done on no other machine, and Is a great saving
upon all articles stitched or mado up with silk.

U. Theso machines, In addition to their superior
meilts as Instruments for sewing, by a change ot

adjustment, enslly learned nnd practised, cm cub
tho most heuulltul and permanent embrotiUr
und ornamental woik.

In addition to their family machines the j:ti
nlso tho

IMI'IIOVED DOUllLE EOl'lC

STITCH MACHINES,

making a stitch nllko on both sides. This
make both the Ixick and Double stlldi Mu.

chines, so that pervons having a prefeience ciui

select such ns they like, best, and If not suited an
exchange for tho other, thus giving tho public the
ndvantng3 of this arrangement. They also iiiak,
the newly Invented

NO. 1 LOCK 'STITCH MACHINES

an ndvnnco upon nil machines heretofoio km,wn
for sewing with tho Loek-Stltc- It is of gum
power and strength, especially adapted for tailors
shoemakers, harness-inaker- cariiiige-triinii- n i

nnd for nil descriptions of work to which tin
lock-stitc- h Is applicable. It works with ii.n

facility silk, cotton, or linen thread, and Mill
the finest muslin as well ns tho thickest leatlar
l'rlco 50 j with Hummers, SS5. Tliclr No. I) Is

A LIGHT IIUXXIXG MACUIX!.,

containing many improvements, adapted for till

lorlug, light shoemaklng, ns well as

for family sewing. Largo numbers of these ma-

chines nro In use, and they give universal satis-

faction. Nouo who havo seen this machine Mill

willingly use tlio noisy and cumbrous u

machines heretofore In general use. Price s.,i

with llemmcrs, &C0.

Theso machines of every description (an lw haJ

at the agent's olltco lullloomsburg, at lsisltlM-l-

tho muiiufactiirer's prices, to which tho iilteiitMii

of the public Is especially bulled.
T. II. MASTKHS, Ayeitl,

JAirfimm'i Jtutlilwu,
IILOOSISIIUIKI,

Mur21)'C7-l- y. Columbia Comity, !'"

lMl'IUE SHUTTLE SEWINU-JIA- -
X--J ClIINIH aro superior to all otlii is lor
1'A.MILY AND .MANUFAfTURINli 1'1'H1'I)1

Couiuiii nil tho latest Improvements; uiesise,!)'
uolseless-Murabl- and eiuft- - to work.

Illustinted Clrculsrsfi ee. Agents wanted,
iliscsnint allowed. No fsmsp'timeliU mudc

Address KJIPIHIi H. M. lt..
nugl-l- y 010 RroadHay, New ork

JOHN Oll.llKltT. T11KO. A. ItOVAI.

Q.IL11KUT & UOVAL,
ISTAllLISIIKIl 1S.U.

W110LHSALII DHITOOISTS,
Nos. riuy and 3H North Third hlitit,

Philadelphia.
Importers and Dealeis lu

DRUOS, MF.DICINKS, SPICIX, PAINT'S, O"-'-

OLASS, DVKSTU1TS, Ac,,
May Id, 18U7-l- y.

"Yy.uxwuianT & co
WHO I, IISALK UROUHRS,

N. II. Corner Second and Arch Strcetn.
PlllI.AIIELl'lllA,

Dealers lit
THAS, HVHUIYl, COFFlIi:, 8UOAH, MOLAKSI.

HICK, Kl'll'IJ4, 111 C'Altll bllll.V, d(' .10

VS. Orders will lecclvo proinpl utteiillon.
May 10, lSU7-l- y.

EUC1 1 ANT'S HOTEL,
lu .Nuimi toi'iirii HTiiKtrr,

PlULADHLl'HIA.
J. W, O. M'KIIIUIN, Piupriclor,

May 10, ISOT-I- y.


